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OFFICIAL ' P A P E 11 Now that the campaign ii doming o
every subscriber of the Oazette should

NOTHING RISKED, provide himself or herself with news-

paper uf more than looal importance.

NOTHING MADE. The Oazette sbop is theplaoe to subscribe
for all periodicals. Don't forget that theeputttt Oszette seeds all arrears gee, even

The man who advertises, jets the cub. though Christmra comes bnt odos a
Motive It. year.
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S EMI .VEIiKLY CAZhT I t THE NAMING OF DOGS. HIS NOTIFICATION. Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

akinYear's Subscription to a Pop

ular Agricultural Paper

GIVEN FREE TO OUKRHADERS 1v IP

"As old as
the hills" and
never excell-
ed. "Tried
and proven"
is the verdict
of millions.
Simmons
Liver Regu-
latorT" . . is the

fPffO'l only Liver
and Kidney
medicine to
which you
can pin your

g l 1 faith for a

loan mild laxa-- .
tive, and
purely veg-
etable, act-tt--v

77 ing directly
A--' O on the Liver

J. tttO and Kid.
neys. Try it.
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made into a tea.

The King of Liver Hedlcinea.
" I have used yourSlmmons Liver Regu-

lator and can conBciencioualy aay it Is the
king of all liver medicines, I consider It a
medicine chest in itaelf. Geo. W. Jack-
son, Tacoma, Washington.
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of tho Pacific Coast. Pullman Ballot

Blaepttrs. tSecond-nlas- a Sleepers

Attaoheduto express trains, affording nuperiO'
uttommotuitioas for second-clas- s passengers.

For rates, tickets, sleeping car reservations,
tc.. oall apon or address
i. KUEHLER, Manager, E. P. ROGERS, Aftsr.

ien. F. A p. Agt.. Portland. Oregon.

01 H6DD08F.

WH. PKNLANO. KD. ft. BISHOP,
Preaident... Cswhier.

f RANSACTS!A"GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

COLLEOTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD

1EPPXER, tf OREGO

Free Medicine !

Golden Opportunity for SutTeriuj

Hunianitv.
Phrslclaus Give their llemedlcs to the Peopl

'10 TOU SUFFER ? ?r;am.
will send you FREE OF CHAkGE a full courw
if specially prepared remedies beBt suited tt
your caBe. we waui your recommeuaauon.

We can eure the most aggravated diseases o
both Bexes. Our treatment tor all diseases an.
ieformitieBivre modem and scientific, acquirer
by many year's experience, which enables us u
guarantee a uure. uo not despair.

N. B- .- We have the only positive cure for Ep
llepsy (fltB) and Catarrh. References given
1'ernianently located. Old established.

Dr. Williams Mbdical and Surgical Inbti
ruTR, 719 Market Street, San Francisco, Cal,

ARE TOU ANY GOOD AT PUZZLES ?

The genius who Invented the "Fifteen" pur.
sle, "Pigs in Clover," and many others, has in
vented a brand new one, which is going to b.
the greatest on record. There is fun, instruc
tion and entertainment in It. The old ant!
learned will find as much mystery in It as th
voung and unsophisticated. This great puzzh
s the property of the New York Press Club, fo

whom It was invented by Samuel Loyd, th
irreat puzzlelst, to be sold for the benefit of th
movement to erect a great home for newspape
vrorkerB in New York. Generous friends hav
sjiven $25,000 in prizes for the successful puzzl
tolvers. TKN ('ENTb sent to the "Press Clul
Building and Chrrity Fund Temple Court
lew York City, will get you the mystery b

return mail.

Made In all styles and sizes. Lightest. I
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0-- WORLD'g AIK DU1ECTORV CO.,

No. 147 Frankford and Glrard Avos. Philadel-
phia, Pa.

the games ; once he h ad overtaken her, in a
wagon, on her way to school and given her
A lift. That was all. He thought it might
lave been less hard for him if there had
wen something more, but that was all bis
norbid self distrustfulness had allowod
ilm.

The tioking of a clock on a corner-stan- d

llled the silence. It was a round, nickel
slock, and it ticked so loudly as to force
tself upon them.

"That's my school-clock- said the teach-sr- .
" I am all ready for There

are my books over there with It and the
register.

The school director dropped his miserable
eyes to the faded stripe in the carpet at his
reet,buthe did not see it; his hat shook
with the trembling of his hands.

"I've be'n thinking how many I'll have,
likely," the school teacher went on. Hi
misery imparted itself to her in a degree of
nervousness, and she let her work drop. "I
had twenty-fiv- this summer; there's al-

ways more winters, ain't there?"
He managed to say yes. His eye were

wandering about the room now, hi lip
parted as if tor air. He saw a new pane in
the window, clumsily puttied a camphor
bottle left on the melode on a break in the
cane seat of a chair a small tub filled witb
white asters still In bloom. He continued
looking at t hese.

"They're real late, ain't they?" said the
girl. "They're mine. I potted 'em myself
and I guess they'll last best part of the win-

ter; I've heard they will, took care of. De
you want onei"

She put down her work and went and
picked one. Then, with a shy laugh, she
took her scissors and went bock to them.

"May be your mother'd like a few; she
hain't got 'em, has she)" she said.

She made a bunch and tied it with hei
block thread. Thornton watched her; a
slight girl in a cheap and well-wor- n dress,
her dark hair in a girlish braid, and her
eyes mild. This she was, but who shall tell
what he was t His agony rose, culminated
as she turned to him; he clutched his hat
till it stiff brim cracked. She was coming
toward him with the flowers.

"There, may be she'd like a few," she re-

peated, but he did not bear
her. He felt his face aflame like fire, and
a choking in his throat. He struggled to
apeak, and did make an inarticulate sound,
at which she looked at him in wonder.
He looked up at her pitifully and then fell
tumblingly on his knee at her feet and

buried his face in her skirt, and groping
for her hands, pulled them down till they
pressed his throbbing head and rested
there, her happy, wondering tear falling
upon them.

" Bashful!'1 said Dave Kinney to Hanks,
the store-keepe- "I'd like to know what's
rourideeo' bash fulness. W'y, Jim Thorn
ton walked out 0' this store that night and
up to Bissel's straight as a string, and told
that school-teach- that, owin' to circum-
stances that he didn't have no control over,
she couldn't have the srTioof this wintor, ner
likely there couldn't nobody else neither,
but it it'd be any consideration to her, she
could have film; told her that right up and
down, and didn't make no bones of it If
Jim Thornton' bashful, w'y, the feller that
ain't 's what I'd like to see." Kmma A.
Opper. In Leslie's Newspaper.

THE WESTERN PEDAGOGUE.

We are in receipt of the May Dumber
of nur state sohool paper, It exceed

any of the former numbers ic value.
The paper this month oontains tnanv
oow and valuable features. The illns-trste- d

series on the schools of the stati
is ititrodaoed by a paper oa the

Institute at Salem, Oregon
These papers oannot fail to be of gren:
value both to the aohools an to tb'.
public

There are also several fine articles
by our best writers nnrl the department
"Current Events,""Saturdny Thoughts,''
"Eduoational News" "The Orocle
Answers, Correspondents," eto., each
contain much valuable reading for
teachers or parents. The magnzinp
has abort! 60 pages of matter, well
printed and arranged. We pronounce
the Western Pedagogue the best educu-tioti- al

monthly on tbe const.
Everyone of our readers slionld have

the puper if they are at all interested
in education. No teaober sohool direc-

tor or student cmu get alnug well with-
out it. We will receive siilmoripl.ons
at this office. Price only 81.00 a year.
When desired we will send the Western
Pedagogue and (Inzette one year to one
address for 83.00. Call and examine
sample oopies. Teachers, dir""r and
parents, now is the time tn hi bso tbe, tf

0. A. K. NortCE.

We take this opportunity of informing
our subscribers that the new oomtnis-sioue- r

of pensions has been appointed.
He isan old soldier, and we believn
that soldiers and their heirs will re
oeive jastioe at bis hands. We do not
anticipate that there will be any radius
change in tbe administration of ponsioi
affairs under the new regime.

We wonld advise, however, that TJ. 8.

Awarded Highest

How Thornton Exeouted Ela Com-
mission.

"She'U have to go; ain't no way out o'
that. She'U have to skip," said Dave Kin-
ney. Be squinted in a cross-eye- d manner at
the cracker-crum- b on his tawny, scraggy
beard, and transferred it carefully to his
mouth. There was a wedge of cheese on
his left knee. When the Fence Corners
School Board originally Fennett's Cor-

ners, but thus aptly abbreviated held a
meeting, it was, by general agreement, in
old Hanks' grocery, where crackers and
cheese, and mayhap a herring, might re-

lieve its tedium. But there was aft
alleviating interest.

"About the sua of it," said Silas Saua-der-

Be preferred tobacco, and rolled a
quid under bis tongue. "This ain't no place
fer her here. Why, I wouldn't answer for
the consequences if the staid ; there ain't
no tellin' what, micrht hnnnen- - nap what
deviltry them boys might be up to. Look
at Corny Rourke.su foot two or three if
he's an inch, and chuck full, chuck full,
chuck full! He's always be' h the one to
put the teachers out, aud there ain't no
aoubt but what it's bis idee this time.

the school-hous- e right out bold
first day o' school ; now, who but Corny'd
'a' thought 0' thatt"

There was something of contemplative
admiration in his tone.

"Goin' to be done, whoever's doin' it,"
said Kinney, exploring his cracker-bag- .
"Goin'togil in at eight o'clock
mornic' an' Bhut up the door and fasten the
windows, end any toucher that gits in '11

have to git in through the key-hol- e er s
crack; what they xiiii."

He had told it before; He had called the
meeting lor the purpose of telling It. But
it was interesting to dwell upon.

There was an impressive silence.
"Wall, we'll have to give her notice.

You're jest the one to do it, Thornton eh t"
Saunders observed to the third member
of the board. He was himself uneasy.
"She get along fust-rat- e, summer term," he '

added. He appeared to feel a vague and
wholly impotent regret. "Needs the money,
should jedge."

"She need' t 'a' mode no calculations to
teach no winter term here not to Fence
Corners," Kinney responded, with some
contempt. "If thore h'uin t be'n a winter
fer five years but what there's be'n a rum-
pus, and gener ly school shut up, w'y, she
needn't 'a' looked fer there ffofu' to be."

It was unanswerable, but the store-keep-

entered a weak suggestion over his niotlej
counter.

"I should think that gang ought to br
broke up," he said.

He expected no rejoinder, and got none. '

The School Board's attention centered upon
no such whimsical irrelevancy.

"Beckon you're the one to notify her
Thornton," said Saunders, again.

He wriggled unquietly on his stooh
Thornton sat motionless Whether in foot

or by a trick of the lamp on the
coun,ter,his g face with its heavy,
light moustache, appeared pale. He sat
with his arms crossed on his knees and hi
yes on the floor, silent.
"Jest so," said Kinney, with an air of im-

partial decision. "You can git it oft better
'n Saunders or me, Thornton. You're a
better lookin1 man, anyhow, and you're bet-
ter rigged up, " he concluded, with politio
amiableness.

They made an attempt at a careless dis-

missal of the subject. Kinney got up and
threw his cheese rind in the stove. Thorn-
ton passed bis band over his mouth and
swallowed hard.

"You can jest put it easy," said Kinney,
encouragingly. "You can tell her jest how
'tis, and how it's fer her own good, and
ain't to bo put off nor avoided. You can
tell her she done flrst-c7a- summ r term.
W'y you can tell her j st what you're

to," cried Kinney, magnanimously.
Their colleugue arose. He was a tall and

powerful young fellow, but there was an
odd laxity in his movements now as he went
toward the door. He held his hat-bri- to
his lips, too, and turned his face away from
the light. Hanks stared after him till the
door closed.

"I s'spose you've found out that Jim
Thornton's about the bashfulest feller In
town, ain't youl" he queried

There was uo response.
"And you've orob'lv susnicloned. same

uvuoi' luiua, uiui ue altiuu u Sheet itl vS
school-ma'a- er would be it be dost!" pur.
sued the store-keepe-r.

The School Board was silent.
" Wal," he concluded, with a grin, half of

disgust, half of admiration, "you couldn't
'a' hired me to be'n that mean toayellar
dog not to a yeller dog I" 4

Thornton made his way up the road
throuuh a warm and lightly falling early
snow that whitened and softened and beau-lie-

it, dark aa it was from the infroquoncj
of buildings and nubbly with the froten
mud. He forgot to put his hat on till he met
a man in a wagon, who stared at him. Hi
face and hair were damp with melted flakes
He went slowly, almost creepingly, for

... I, hi hft'irt a tleirln .i-l- -J .

dread of what be must do. It waa aimoai
more than he could master.

Where wa the! Bissel's; he knew she
boarded at Bissel's and it wa not far; he
could see its light through the snow laden
trees. The pain at bis heart was all but
physical; be winced, and kept bis hand on
bis nervoua mouth ; there was a mist in his
eyes, and it grew into tears. He wa not
surprised at them, nor ashamed of them ; be

eiped them off mechanically with hi rough,
itrong hand. He did not know whether
hey were from pity of her or of himself;
is know not which wa the atronger with.
n him; he wa not elearly conscious of
tltber, but of a dull unhapplne such as he
ud never known.

He looked down at hi clothes with faint
hame; they were not hi best ones. He

aad a ready-mad- e suit at home, but these
ai mother had made. He wished they
looked better. The light in Biasel's window
east bis long shadow on the white ground,
t wavered there, shrinking and lingering;

then it puahed on and up 10 tb t door.
It was not the custom in Fence Corners

to rap; it would havo been looked upon as
n.eU.ci n lit,- Kfl o'r.,nft iptfl Rsel'S
arge, scantuy furnished, oest
room.

He gasped as he atood there. He had
vaguely hoped for a little reprieve, but she
at mere oy toe lamp, alone, needing

over some work. She rose at his entrants,
auu came lorwaru a utile 10 oner ner nana ;

but he did not see it, uud she dropped it
back in awkward haste.

"Won't you take a chair?" he ald.
She brought one forward. Thornton sat

down. Ho dropped bis hat aa be did so, and
picked it up with a red face. Then he sat

tiiL He would have tried to speak, but b
knew he could not; bis tongue felt thick
and immovable.

"If snowing--, ain't it," said the school-
teacher; she bore the mark of diffidence
herself in her timorous voice and look.

Thorton nodded ; it wa all he could do.
Be stared at hor fixedly, almost vacuously.
Hi mind wandered bark and strove to
anchor itself to something. Once be had
spent sn evening at Bitsel'a,on the occasion
ii a sociable, sad taken her hand la one of

Oddities In tho Nomenclature oi
Various Breeds.

An Interesting; Chapter on the PMallaurr
tlaa d Origin of Canlnoa of

Marked Character-
istics.

Doff nomenclature is quite an interest-
ing subject, says a writer in the Detroit
Free Press. Take, for instance, that
favorite canine known as the terrier, a
name given the breed; from his habit of
following game into burrows in the
earth, whicn latter in Latin is termed
terra. By way of quick gradations the
word was metamorphosed into terrier.
A skye terrier is so called because the
breed was once chiefly raised on the
island of Skye, one of the Hebrides,
The celebrated Dandy Dinmont terrier
obtained its distinctive title from the
fact of its beinn; depicted as the favorite
of a character bearing that name in
Sir Walter Scott's "Guy Mnnnering."
The fox terrier was so named because it
was originally kept as an addition to
every pack of foxhounds. Bloodhounds
derive their name from the possession
of a peculiar power of scenting the
blood of a wounded animal. In olden
times stag hunting was a favorite
amusement of the nobility, and the
dogs used in such sport part grey-

hounds and part bloodhounds were
given the name of staghounds. Fox
hounds, in like manner, were trained to
hunt the wily animal. Various expla-
nations have been given of the origin
of the term greyhound, some authori
ties claiming that the prefix grey is
taken from Fratus, meaning Greek;
others that it signifies great, while still
others say that it has reference to the
color of the animal. In no other breed
of hounds is the blue or grey color so
prevalent, and consequently the last
mentioned seems the most plausible.
Harriers are chiefly used in hunting
hares in England, while the title bea-

gle, applied to a breed which is an in-

veterate enemy of rabbi's, is probably
derived from the Celtic beag, or bite, or
the Welsh back, signifying little, they
being in reality a small species of hound.

A pointer is so called because of its
habit of stopping and pointing at game
with its nose, while the setter gets its
name from a like habit, excepting that
it crouches instead of standing when
pointing under similar circumstances.
Newfoundland dogs were originally na-

tives of that country and Labrador,
from which circumstance they receive
their title. In the same manner the
noble St. Bernards are so called from
the famous monastery of that name in
the Alps. That rather dangerous breed
called Spitz or Pomeranian dogs, a va- -

I riety of the Esquimau, were first bred
in Pomerania, llussia, but the popular
name of Spitz was probably derived
from the erroneous notion that they
originated in Spitzenbergen. Spaniels,
of which there are many breeds, are
supposed to have first come from Spain,
from which circumstance is derived
their distinctive names. Charles I. was
an ardent admirer of a small variety of
this animal, and from that arose the
designation of his pets known the world
over as the King Charles.

Mastiff is the term applied to a very
large and powerful species of the canine
family, and there is considerable con-

flict of opinion regarding the origin of
the word. Some claim that it is de-

rived from the Italian mastino, or the
French mastin, both of which signify
large-limbe- Others, aga.a. say its
true origin is the old German masten,
to fatten, because the mastiff is a large
dog and so seems better fed than any
other. Poodle is derived from the Ger-

man pudel, a puddle or pool. They are
without doubt the most intelligent or
all canines. The shepherd dog called
the collie in Scotland, from the Gaelic
cuileao, or puppy gains its title from
the fact of its being used to wotch
sheep and protect them from maraud-
ers of every description. As to tho
derivation of the word bulldog it is
only necessary to state that at one time
this species waR exclusively used In bull- -

baiting, and from that circumstance
arose the name by which it is univer-
sally known. A cross between this and
the terrier is appropriately termed the
bull terrier.

THINGS PREFERRED TO WEALTH.

Few People Antuully Ko Constituted aa to
Be Battollnu with It Alone.

As a matter of fact, the chief im
pression produced by great wealth,
even in America, is simply curiosity,
not admiration, hardly even envy.
There arc many thiugs that people
really value more than wealth at any
time perhapsi, thinks Harper's Bazar,
valuing wealth only as u means for
these things. In youth peoples prize
amusement, pleasure, love; and wealth
is thrown away recklessly for the sake
of such ends. After the maturer tastes
are developed people have no objection
to wealth for the sake of other aims
which it may promote, but it is not a
substitute for those aims. The artist
loves art, the man of science loves
science, the student loves study,
the inventor loves invention, the
domestic man loves home. Even the
man of action loves action mainly as a
thing attractive in itself. He would
readily accept wealth as a means of
achieving his other purposes, but he
would not sell those purposes for
wealth. The nrraof of this in that h
noes not; indeed, he often Impover
ishes himself for liis own pursuits. "Be
yond a very modenate account," wrote
Coleridge, "I regard money as a real
evil." The man of other pursuits know
that one cannot po ssibly be very rich
and carry on those pursuits alao, so en
grossing is the mere care of property,
and so difficult and absorbing ia the
wise use of it. Many a prominent artist
or author has been simply ruined for
the purposes for which he was created
by becoming heir to a large estate; not
that it demoralized bim otherwise, but
it left him no time for his natural
work. Volumes have been written on
the suppression of genius by poverty,
but very little hiss yet been said on the
wrecking of genii s Uivuga) waaUUa.
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f it. tt. Iloali

Suyeiitii Jiiilieial IHstrlct.
Clruuil Judire W. L. H railxliav.
l'ruwwuuug Altnrney . U. Wiis n

Morrow Count; tllticialx.

4 oni Senator.. . Ilourv Hlaekman
Beprosentative J- - N. Hrowu
bounty Judge lulme Keithlj

' Commissioners Geo. W. Vincent
J.U. Haker.

ClerJr J. W. Morrow
Sheriff . foble.
Treasurer W.J. Li ezet
Assessor L. haw
Surveyor lea Brown
School Sup't ..W. L. Baling

" Coroner r. W. Ayeis, Ji

neppsitu TOWN OFnOXRS,

Hayoi J- K. Simons
Councilmen O. E. Farnsworth, H

Lichteutliai, Otia Patterson, Julius Keithly,
W. A. Johnston, J. Li. Yeager.

Beoordei A. A. Hubert..
rroasurer
llarshal J- W. Kaamuo.

Precinct Ofltcen'.

Justice of the Peace
Constable C W. Kjchard

linked states Land Oiticerx.

THE DALLES, Oh.

1. W. Lewis J

T.B.Laug Ueoeiv r

LA QBANPE, OB.

Wi'sonJ.F, Itobuins Ueceivel

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Dork Lixlgi- - No. & K, of P. ineeto ev-

ery Tnesday evening al 7. l o'clock ii
their Castle Hall, National Bank build-
ing. Sojourning bnithers.'or liallv in-

vited to attend. J.N. BltowN. I . .

W. V. Cbawfokd, n. ot II. 4o. tf

KAWLJNS POST, NJ. M.

U.A. B.

Meets at Lexington, Or., the last Saturday of

each month. All veterans are invited to join.
CO. Boon, Uxo. W. Smith.

Adjutant, tt Commander.

PEOFESSIOlTAi

A. ROBERTS, Ri-a- l Estate, Ioanr- -

A ance and Colleotions. Office iu

7eunoil Chambers, Heppner.Or. awtf.

S. P. FLORENCE,

STOCKRAISER!
UEPPNEK. OKE80N.

Cattle branded and ear marked as shown above,

dorwa T on right ehimlder.
u ... r A rtH,;llB Minlka, oame nuige in nrn mu wu.-- ..

tlaa. 1 will pay 1100.00 for th arrest and oot- -

bwder
iv OlfDBii sJU

soldiers, sailors and their heirs, take
steps to make applioation at ones, if
they have not already done so, in ordet
to seoure the benefit of the early filing
of their claims in ease there should be
any future pension legislation. Suoh
legislation is seldom retroactive. There
fore it is of great luiportanoe that

be filed in the department al
he earliest possible date.
If the C. 8 soldiers, sailors, or their

willows, ohildren or poreutB desire in-

formation iu regard to pension matters,
they should write to the Press Claim
company, at Washington, 1). 0., and
bey will prepare aud send the necessary
implication, if they find them entitled
tudei the numerous laws enaetad for
heir benefit. Address

PBES8 CLAIMS COMPANY,
Iohn Weddebbubn, Managing Attor-
ney, Washington, D. O., P. O. Box 885

tf.

OFFENDED THE ADMIRAL.

A Flagship Chnpla.111 Who Uegau Divine
Service llefore the Autocrat's Arrival.
There is a good story and a most

characteristic one which a writer in
Kate Field's Washington heard the
other day of the late Admiral h.

It is not in any way an
orthodox utterance, but, to be perfectly
truthful, the admiral made no preten-
sions to being orthodox in matters,
either sacred or profane, as the incident
will bear witness. It was during a trip
to the Mediterranean when the admiral
was in command of the fleet that the
chaplain, a zealous young man, pre-
ferred request to hold services on board
the flagship on Sunday mornings.
Though it was generally understood
that attendance upon divine service was
not included in the admiral's plan of
action he nevertheless gave consent that
every Sunday the men should be piped
up. The first Sunday after this permis-
sion had been given, the young chap-
lain's trepidation gave place to supreme
satisfaction when he noted that with
the exception of the admiral the officer
and men of the fleet were assembled in
full force. After waiting for a few mo-

ments for the admiral, who failed to
appear, the chaplain opened the serv-
ices in regulation manner: "The Lord
is in his holy temple; let all the earth
keep silence before him." As the voice
rang out in the opening words the ad-

miral walked on deck, and, though his
face betokened a storm, he took his seat
in silence and so remained until the
congregation had been dismissed. Then
he rose, and striding over to the chap-
lain, said: "Young man, I want you to
understand in future that the Lord Is
not In this holy temple until I, Admiral
Goldsborough, am on deck."

ROUSED TO LYNCHING PITCH.
A Car Load of Sympathetic PaaMagsir

Angered by a Ileartlea rarest.
The poor little woman was traveling

from Baltimore to Chicago on the B. &
O. with six small children. Three of
them were ill and sho had her hands
and lap more than full. Everyone in
the car tried throughout the day to do
what they could to alleviate her suffer-
ings. A kindly old gentleman played
with the not too inviting
and a jolly commercial traveler kept the
wiggling and inquisitive oldest boy as
quiet as possible with stories of his own
boys at home. Dainty ladles opened

traveling bags to the many ne-

cessities of the little brood, and, Kate
Field's Washington says, the traveling
public seemed disposed to show its ut-
most kindliness to the overburdened
woman. The only person who showed
no interest was an Insignificant, snub-nose- d

little man who sat In the back of
the car and read newspapers. At last
bedtime came and the porter made up
a couple of sections In which the tired
mother might bestow her offspring.
When they were safely settled the pas-
sengers were rendered almost speech
less bv the conduct of the little snnh.
nosea niau, wiu o.vun.ca or.jt, u me uisle
and crawled into the berth where the
woman was hushing a wailing child.
When it dawned upon them that he was
the husband and father of their pro-
teges it took all the persuasion of the
cooler headed to prevent an immediate
mobbing.

Papers for sale st the Oazette office st
two-bit- s a hnnlred.

A good thing for von to do is lo sub-
scribe for tbe Gazette.

Deeds, mortgages, ete, executed st
the Uazettu ofhoe.

Produce $2 60 and get the Gazette for
one year. Mioe family paper, and bal-- y

to paper oabins.

Honors, World's Fair.

Baking
Powder:

liy a speeinl arraiiKenieDt with tlie
ptililinburs we are prepared to furnish
FREE to each of onr readers a year'g
aubneriptinu to the popular monthly
Htrriculturnl journal, the Amebicam
Fahmeb, published at 8pring&eld and
Cleveland, Ohio.

This nffw is MHde to any of our
who will pay np all arrearages

no subscription and one year in advance,
and to any new subscribers who will pay
one yeai iu advance. The American
Kabmeh enjoys a iHrire national ciroula-tion- ,

find rungs among the leading
ayrioultiiml papers. By this arrange-
ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to re- -

oeive the Amhkioan Fahmkr for one
year, It will be to your advantage tn
oall promptly. Sample oonies can be

mi at our office.

The Oarlfelrmal

iter's Unabridged

DIBTIOHHRY.

r

4

publiBhtjrB, rve are able 10 obtain a number
of tn above book, and propone to furnish a
copy to each of our subscribers.

Tim dictionary is a necessity In every home,
school and business house, it tills a vacancy,
and furnishes knowledge which no one hun-
dred other volumes of the choicest books could
supply. Young and old, educated and ignorant,
rich and poor, should have it withiu reach, and
refer to its couteulB every day lu the year.

As some have asked if this is really the Orig-
inal Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, we arv
able to state we have learned direct from thi
publishers the fact, that this is the very work
cjjiinilete on w hich about forty of the beBt yeai
oi the author's life were so well employed li;
writing. It contains the entire vocabulary 01
about 100,000 words, including the correct spell-
ing, derivation and deiiuitiou of same, and it
the regular standard size, containing abou
.HMMHjOBijiiare inches of printed surface, and i
bound in cloth half morocco aud sLeeo.

Until turtheri notice we wtll furnish this
valuable Dict:o"nary

First lo any new subscriber.
SecondTo any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance,
following prices, viz:

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and bad
stamps marbled edges

Half Mo occo, bound, gilt side and bacl
stamps, marbled edges, $1.50.

Full Sheep bound, leather label, marblei
edges, $2.00

rifty cents added in ail cases for express
.ige to Heppner

i'JBPAB the publishers limit the time anc
number uf books they will furnish at the low
prices, we advise all who desire to avail them
selves of this great opportunity to attend to iit once.

SILVER'S CHAMPION

:THEi

wiy- -. Monntain-:-Nem

THE DAILY BY MAIL

Subscription price reduced as follows:

0ie Year (by mail) : ; (6 00

Six Months " ; ; 3 00

Three Month " 1 50

nnt Month " : : 50

(HE WEEKLY BY MAIL.

One Year in Advance) : $1 00

The News la the only consistent ciamplon of
sliver iu the West, and should be in every home
lu the West, and in the hands of every miner
aud business man in Colorado.

Send in your subscriptions at once.
Address,

Til 33 UE-OTS-
,

TJouver, Colo.

LUMBER!
tlTE HAVE FOR SALE ALL KINDS OF UN
vV dressed Lumber, 16 miles of Heppner, at
hat Is known al the

9COTT SAWMZZjXj.
HER 1,000 FEET, ROUGH, - - flO 00

" " " CLEAR, - - 17 60

I F DELIVERED IN HEPPNER, WILL ADD
1 16.00 per 1,000 feet, additional.

L. HAMILTON, Prop.
r. A. Hamilton, Man'sr

THE
vVISCONSlN CENTRAL LINES

Run Two Fast Trains Daily

Between St. Paul, Minneapolis and .Chicago.

Milwaukee and all points in Wiaconiin making

connection in Chicago with all lines running

East and South.

Tickets mid and baggage checked through to

all points In the United States and Canadian

Provinces.

For full information apply to your neareat

ticket agent or JAS. C. POND,

Geo. Past. mdTkt A., Milwaukee, WU,

0RPHIG'S
Qn

The only Pure Cream of Tsrtar Powder. No Ammonia, No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years tbe Standard.

whb oc aay psvao wmnag w


